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CHRI[STIAN~ASSOCIATION;"'p,",,",'oN

ARMWSTRONG
TRANSFER
COMPIIANY
BAGGAGE TRANSFER
and TAXI~1SERVI[CE
Telephone Beach 7400

]Dinner Planned With 'Well
]Known Speakers
A get-to-gether dinner of all the college men in this vicinity who have
been connected wvith or interested in
the Christian Associations of their colle-.e will be held at the Boston Y. INT
C. A. on Huntington Avenue at 6: 30
rr'~nrrl~rn anom~I

Decce-mber 1-1·, _19,-92
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Freshmen Quintet Outscores Varsity
inf Short Well Played Practice Game
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.STOKYELL

B3y Antonio Tauro, '26

I

After graduaation,
YOU intist bridge·
tile "-'Iealr_ Ot exicrince" betore yoti
will be ftittedf to OtCCUpy a position of
business resp~onsibility and trust.
To men w~ho are eager to shorten
these yeays. Blabson
Institute· offers
an intensive trainingS
course of one
or two veatrs in: business practice.
No lectures; no conferlcnces. Noo
written wvork: but dictation throughh
dictating machines and be~cretari,2s.

developer
beginnings
roke up a
ys by their
The -uai-d~
ed for in a
those Nvho
oormanian,
nd duPont.

VWould I Rather Be a VWorking I\an
in 1722 or 1922
F~c ster11 providtenee suddeniily
mater~ialized
inito a
rationlal behici and condenlned ine, to clioose between being a laborer in 1722 or 1922, andl at
tile samie time assured me that I mighlt not b~e any-'
thing buLt a wor~king nian so, long as I lived, thieii I
-wouldl beg· to be tr~ansportedc to the opening yearals of
the 18th. century.r I prefer that per~iod because I
hhave lived in both er~as--the ancient; and the mnodor~n-- and to tell t-he tr~uth I much prefer tile former-.
Whecn I1state that I ha-Ne lived~inl botli periiocls, T
recallv· mean what I say,' for I Iia-ve SIpent l]ialf of inyy
life inl a little village in central Italy w~here
modiern customs are but little known. Aiid duriiiaf the
last f~ew years, I have workedc in one of America~'
grea~test
industrial ]>lalats, where I l:iav·e been ill ft
p~ositioni to observe andC compareRr tile inode of existence onf the work·~ing mentl. Perlitip~s I can best illustrate m)- point b>Y describiji- the life of the hi-

Going Into
usines,, .

Yesterdav afternoon tlie varsity and fr~eshman teams
wcent
tbrou 11Ia hard p
Iractice session. the var~sitv nien beim, scr~immaged
vv~itli a tcaam of freshmen picked by~. Coacli H-itchcock.
I~n tlie shiortt
scrimmageg pralctice, the one inarki~kd featurle w-as thie grea~et impr~oveinent showrn byv the freeshmen plaver~s. D~uring the last few practices
t37e fre~'hnilen have been steadiilv show~in-g better· fornil, and yesterdavand teani
the first
Ded seven

SUPPif'l'ETAII ENT

chiildr~en play· thiose pr'etty gailies that
Imig yearsT' have passed.~r
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DANCE STUDIO

I

on, Nfa~ss.
(at Ma~ss. Ave.) Tel. Co~pley 5411-31I
m Dancing. A most thoroughh
course in fun,,d Dancingr
given at any time to suit the conr.
Mr. Stokrell, assisted by Miss Katherine
aLncbe Hayden.
_- ------__--~~-------- ----

thrill us after~l~

This existeiice
I left tell years awo, to Jbe,,il lifianew, in America. Heree I have pa~ssed Tjour yearls of
my life in a maiiufacturing plant. that nor·mally
nmploys about 15,000 lialds
SXo that niaturallyl
I amr
ill a position to collipare the ancienl
aiid
1110del-11
The most deprlessing
hi~str~uniells of moderii f11
ife,
ar·e file iv~tistles that call. te
Imeu to eommeiice a lidc
qluit n-work.
So demoranliziu- is thieir fifflimice, fliat
fliousands of human be~inp-s live -with but
oil(!
thlought
onl their braiii-tthe call of tile wh·~isile.
Itliamits thenin after they- leave the ,hop; w-liile durinurljl
the dayS, most of the t-ime they b eep all eve o
rl Ille
e~loek. no0t to see hiow soojl fliev- arre fl-~e lo -(c, to
tlheir hollies, b~ut to d~is(.0vol wflell tile -11-Ilistle'-will
blown. I have workedf
in a shop nhere
w
the meiil actualli, cheered~the twe~-lve o'clock ai-ld eveiiiii- blasts.~tS
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HAIARPENING YOUR SKAT~ES
ARPE~N YOeUR
WIrTS
By Reading
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f the Times on the ICE DOINGS of
--EGE ANDa CLUB Teams
dilarating SPORT to Watch
in

:rbank Court Hotel
PPOmicC

i.

aite of Technology

Table d'Hote and a la Carte
iquets, Luncheons and Assemblies. Menus Submitted
680
William W. Davis, Mlanager
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.ISTMAS SUG;GESTION
ING; APPAREL
\CULLAR PRK [:
91d llouse wuilk 71ze Young pprtrd'

-

dio Society at the smokrer aiid diu;;er
of the Class of 1893, which was lield
last Friday evening at the Algonquin
Club..
J. K. Clapp '23, Vice-President of the
Tick~ets No.
MaeReevain
society, gave a summary of the development of wireless telegraphy up to
the time when amateurs be-an to experiment with radio. Secretary J. A.
Stratton gave a talk which was a continuation of the subject. HZ-e outlined
the development of amateur radio,
OFF AIVERRY STREET
takring the society's station 1XM as
REAR OF HOTEL AhVERY
typical of an amateur station.
In Heart of Theatre District
The radio receiving demonstration
staged at the dinner by these men wa4
Table d'Hote Lunch 75C
made with a new type of receiver,
Dinner $1.50
which receives on a small loop instead
Daily Specials and A La Carte
of an aerial and ground. One stage of
Every Facility for Banqaets
radio frequency
amplification, a deand P~arties
tector, and one stage of audio frequency amplification are used in this
Dancing·, Cabaret, every evening
F;or Reservrations tel. Beach 13133 set, which was loaned for the occasion by Mr. P. C. Dowditch 121.
WASHIN[IGTON' STRLEET

PHEMIERE PERFORMANWCE
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LUNCHEON ROOM

AT 78 MAFSSACHHUSETTS
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Q Ie
C] u 1
(Banio Duet)
Cook and Exllcor
4I. MS·oonlig~ht
Fancies ...... Mandolin Club
5,. A Little HarnionN .. .... .... .. .Quartet
Burklholder.
Decker,
Thomas,
and
WCTilkins
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Price $10"-
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Black and Tlan
Norwegian Grain
--- I
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THIE HtENRY H., TUTTLIE CO.
159 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON
-
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Studlents'
Special
Brogues
Soft: and ~Hard Toes

2. nvictus. ....................
Canadian
Calpers

G,. r"-LttU on Parade
........
.BanioO Club
7. -Mv\st cry ...............
I.
C. W~ing-,Iov
S. Sweert
and Low .-...........
Gleec Club
TTn(-]( 'Aoon................
Gle(- Club
D. Xv~lophone Solo (You
Tell 'em
Ivories) .................
G. P. Rupo~rt
10. Ser(,nade ..............
Mandolin
Club
11. Copp~rer 'Mloon.. ,,....Gleo
Club\
Roaod to MnRa....
Gl
Clubl
12. Popular Selections
.........
Javz Bandl
13. Stein Song..........
.Con-bined Clubs

- ---

IN LUNCH CO.[93~g

not taKen on vie trip. ir- is nol: ieasible to take all the men on the trip because of the expense and it is hoped
that those wrho are 'not tal,-en will remain on the clubs after Christmas. It
is expected that the clubs will make a
New York trip and a Central M~assachusetts trip later in the year.
The program for the concerts on
the trip is as follows:
I . Battloship, Connecticut ... Banjo Clubul
3.
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